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I{OTION FOR A RESOLUTION

tabted by l,lr EPHREMIDIS, llr PISUET, ltlrs DE ilARCH,

t{r ADAI{OU, Irlr ALAVANOS, t{rs BADUEL GL0RI0S0,

Ilrs BARBARELLA, ttlr B0NACCINI, Itlr BUCCHINI, ttlr GARDIA,

llrs CARETT0NI ROi,IAGN0LI, lvlr CAROSSINO, Mr CERAVOL0,

ITIT CHAITTBEIRON, ]',T DATIIETTE, [IIT DIANGELOSANTE, IIIT DENIS,

Ftr DE PASQUALE, Mr FERNANDEZ, Mr FERRERo, ltlr FRISCHIIANN,

Ftr GALLUZZI, t4r GOUTHIER, Mr GREMETZ, ltlrs HOFFIiANN,

t{r IPPoLITo, !!r LEoNARDI, Mns LE ROUX, frlr IvIAFFRE-BAUGE,

ITIr TIARTIN, fi!r PAPAPIETRO, TIITS POIRIER, ITIT PRANCHERE,

Itr SEGRE, Mrs SQUARCIALUPI, ltlr VERGES, Mr VER0NESI,

llr VITALE, tt'lr tdURTZ

nith a request for topicaL and urgent debate pursuant

to Rute 48 of the RuLes of Procedure

on and for the reafforestation of the areas of Athens

destroyed by fire
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Considering that:

A - the fires that broke out

around Athens burnt and

hectares,

during August and September in the vooded areas

destroyed an expanse of forest of about 41000

B - this year's fires rrere almost similar in extent to the fires of 19E0 and

of previous years; this poses a great threat to the eco[ogicat environment

of Athens,

C - this fresh destruction of the forest around Athens considerabty aggravates

the probLem of long term atmospheric potlution vhich is more acute in Athens

than in the other major cities of Europe owing to the smatt area of

vegetation in and around the city; this has dramatic consequences for the

heaLth of the inhabitants and for the survival of the Acropotis and the

other invatuabIe archaeo[ogicaI monunents uhich constitute an. integraI part

of European and universaI cu[ture and vhich are today threatened by poL[ution

D - the reafforestation of the burnt areas must be carried out as a matter of

urgent necessity before changes in the soiI make it difficult or impossible,

E - the uhote of the forest area burnt in Greece in 1981 vas 811400 hectares

and in 1982 at the beginning of September it aLready amounted to more than

301000 hectaresi it is thus extremely difficult and expensive for the Greek

economy to deaL uith this problem,

F - in Athens there are ?.2 sq. metres of green area per inhabitant compared

vith 10 sq. netres in Rome and 25 sq. metres in Vienna,

The European ParLiament,

1. CaLLs on the Commission to give substantial economic aid by neans of the

suitabIe financiaI mechanisms (ERDF, EIB) for the reafforestation of the

burnt areas of Athens and of the rest of Greece;
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2. CatLs on the Conmission to contribute firwrciaLty ard scientifical.Ly to the inrEdiatc

draxing up and execution of a fire-prevention programne in Athcns and in
other sensitive ercrs of 6recce;

3. Cat [s on the Comnission to consider that contribution it intends to nake

to the creation of a pcrmantnt body for the protection of toods in Athens;

4. Cat[s on the Comnission to contribute torards the training of special.ized
personne[ (forestry experts, forest-guards, firemen, scientists speciaLized
in particutar fiel.ds etc.) by neans of the Sociat Fund; this riLL be

instrumentat in reducing unenptoynent in Athens;

5- CatIs on tht Comnission of the European Communities to contribute economic-
al'ty to the devetopment of the grcen areas in Athens itsctf and for the
expropriation of land for a scientific tree pl.anting programmei

6- Instructs its Presidcnt to forrard this reso[ution to the Comrnission and
to the Council. of the Europeln Corlmunities.
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